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HIGHWAYS. 

CHAPTER 97. 
[S. B. 164.] 

PRESCRIBlNG DUTIES OF SUPERVfSORS. 

AN ACT Amending Sections 3, S, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 13, 14 and 21 o[ 
Chapter 112 of the Laws of 1897, Being an Act Relating to Opening 
and Vacating Highways, Prescribing the Duties of Supervisors and 
County Commissioners in Relation Thereto and Regulating Appeals 
from the Awards Thereof, and for the Repeal of Sections rn50 to 1075, 
both Inclusive, of the Revised Codes of North Dakota. 

Be ii Enac/tJ b:,, the legi..slatit•c Assembly of the Stale of Norlh Dakota: 

§ 1. A�1ENDMEN'f.J That sections 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13. 
14 and 21 of chapter 112 of the Laws of 1897 be and the same are 
hereby amended to read as follows : 

§ 3. SECTION LINES CONSIDERED PUBI.IC ROADS, WHEN.] In all
townships in this state outside the limits of incorporated cities, 
villages or towns, the congressional section lines shall be considered 
public roads, to he opened to the width of two rods on each side of 
such section lines, where the same have not already been opened 
upon the order of the hoard having jurisdiction as provided by sec.
tion 4 of this chapter without any survey being had, except where 
it may be necessary on account of variations caused by natural· 
obstacles, subject, however, to all the provisions of this chapter in 
relation to assessments of damages. 

§ 5. PETITION FOR LAYING OUT, Al,TERING OR DISCONTINUING
ROt\DS.] The board having jurisdiction as provided by the pro
vision of the preceding section may alter or discontinue any road, 
or lay out any new roa1t upon the petition of not less than six 
legal voters, who own real estate, or who occupy real estate under 
the homestead laws of the United States, or under contract from 
the State of North Dakota, in the vicinity of the road to be altered, 
discontinued or laid out; said petition shall set forth in writing a 
description of the road and what part thereof is to be altered or 
discontim,erl: and, if for a new road, the names of the owners of 
the land, if known, over which the road is to pass, the point at 
which it is to commence, its general course, and the point where 
it is to terminate: provided, that all roads, or parts thereof here
tofore or hereafter laid out hy authority of the board of county com
missioners. or township supervisors, and not open to public use with-
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in ten years from the time when so laid out are hereby declared vac
ant; provided further, that whenever any tract of land is surveyed 
or sold in tracts less than the original sub-division as established by 
the government survey thereof, so that any part thereof does. not 
touch upon some of the lines now considered as public roads and so 
allow the owner of such tract access to a public highway, the board 
of county commissioners or board of township supervisors may, upon 
a petition as herein provided, open a cartway or highway along the 
lines of any such tract or tracts when in the judgment of such board 
such cartway or highway is necessary ; provided, however, that no 
such cartway or highway shall exceed two rods in width unless in 
the judgment of such board a roadway two rods in width shall not 
be sufficient to accommodate the travel thereon. The provisions of 
this act shall apply to all lands owned by the state or any institution 
thereof, or held by virtue of any contract with the state, and notice 
of the altering, laying out or discontinuing of any such cartway or 
highway shall be served by registered mail upon the board of uni
versity and school lands not less than thirty days prior to any such 
board taking action in regard to altering, laying out or discontinu
ing such cartway or highway. 

§ 6. CoPY OF PETITION TO BE POSTED.] Whenever such nwnber
of legal ,;otcrs, determine to petition. as aforesaid, for the altera
tion or discontinuance of any road, or for laying out any new road, 
they shall cause a copy of their petition to be posted up in three 
of the most public places in the county, or township, having jurisdic
tion thereof twenty days before any action is had in relation thereto. 

§ 7. NoncE TO ALL PARTIES TO Bt-: GIVEN.] ¥/hen the board
having jurisdiction receives a petition in compliance with the pre
ceding sections for laying out, altering or discontinuing any high
way, they shall, within thirty days, make out a notice and fix therein 
a time and place at which they will meet and decide upon such ap
plication, and the applicant shall ten days previous to such time 
so fixed, cause such notice to be given to all occupants of the land 
through which such highway may pass, which notice shall be served 
personally or by copy left at the abode of such occupant. 

The said board shall also cause copies of such notice to be posted 
in three public places in said county, ,or township, at least ten days 
previous to such meeting; every such notice shall specify, as near 
as practicable, the highway proposed to be laid out, altered or dis
continued, and the tract of land through which the same may pass. 

§ 8. EXAMINATION OF PROPOSED HIGHWAY.) The said boarcl
upon being satisfied that the notices required in the preceding sec
tion have been duly served, proof of which shall be shown by affida
vit, shall proceed to examine such proposed highway and shall 
hear any reasons for or against the laying out, altering or discon-• 
tinuing the same, and decide upon the application as they deem 
proper. 

§ 9. PROCEF.fJ!NW, WHEN ROAi) IS L.\In OUT, ALTF.RF.D OR D!S
CONTINt.:ED.] \1/henever such board of county com.missioners or 
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supervisors shall lay out, alter or discontinue any highway, they 
shall cause a survey thereof to be made when necessary, and they 
shall make out an accurate description of the highway so altered, 
discontinued or laid out, and incorporate the same, in an order to 
be signed by them, and shall cause such order, together with all 
the petitions and affidavits of service of notice, to be filed in the 
office of the county auditor, if by county commissioners, and in the 
office of the town derk if by township supen•isors, who shall note 
the time of filing the same ; hut on the refusal of said board to lay 
out, alter or discontinue such road they shall note the fact on the 
back of the petition and file the same as aforesaid. All orders, peti
tions, and affidavits, tog-ether with the award of damages, sha!l 
he made out .and filed within five days after the date of the ordt:r 
for laying out, altering or discontinuing such highway. But the 
countv auditor or town clerk shall not record such order within 
thirty. days, nor until' a final decision is had, and not then unle!>s 
such order is confirmed, and such order, together with the award, 
has been recorded by said county auditor or town clerk as the case 
may require, the ~me shall be filed in the office of the county auditor. 
And in case the board having jurisdiction shall fail to file such order 
within twenty days they shall be deemed to have decided against 
such application. 

§ IO. ORDER OR CERTIFIED COPY. CoMPETENT EVIDENCE.] The 
order laying out, altering or discontinuing any highway, or a copy 
of the record duly certified by the county auditor or .town clerk, a=
each case may require, shall be received in all courts as competent 
evidence of the fact therein contained and shall be prima fade evi
dence of the regularity of the proceedings prior to the making of 
such order, except in cases of appeal, when such appeal has been 
taken within the time limited in this chapter. · 

§ II. DAMAGES, HOW ASCERTAINED.] The damages sustained 
by reason of laying out, altering or discontinuing any road may be 
ascertained by the agreement of the owners and county commis
sioners or township supervisors, as the case may be, and unless such 
agreement is made, or the owners shall, in writing, release all claim 
to damages, the same shall be assessed in the manner hereinafter 
prescribed before the same is opened, worked or used. Every agree
ment and release shall be filed in the town clerk's office when with a 
township and in the county auditor's office when with a county and 
shall forever preclude such owners of land from all further claim for 
damages. In case the board and the owners of land claiming dam
ages cannot agree, or if the owner of any land through which any 
highway shall be laid out. altered or discontinued, is unknown, the 
board shall in their award of damages specify the amount of dam
ages a warded to all such owners, giving a brief description of such 
parc.el of land in their award; the board having jurisdiction shall 
assess the damages at what they deem just and right to each individ
ual daimant, with whom they cannot agree. Supervisors shall de
posit a statement of the amount of damages assessed with the town 
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clerk, countv commissioners with the countv auditor, who shall 
note the tim·e of filing the same. The board ·in assessing damages 
shall estimate the advantages _and benefits the new road· or alteration 
of an old one will confer on the claimant for the same as well as 
the disadvantages. 

Any person living on United States land who has made his declara
tory statement for the same in the proper land office, shall for all 
the purposes of this act be considered the owner of such lands. 

§ 13. DETERMIN.4.TJON FIN!\L FOR ONE Yl!.AR.] The determina
tion <•f h<,arils of ,:01m1y ("Otnmissir,ners, nr super\'is0rs 0f anv 
town in rdm.ing !r. k,y 011t, alter or disco11Lint1e anv hig-hwa:v.- shall 
1·,e final (unlc:ss rnch determination ,;hall be appe.'lle,1 from as is 
her�inafter provi<led in this �c:t), for the tenn of one- year after the 
filing of such order ur determination in the connty auditor's or 
town clerk's offic-e, as the case may hf:; and no application for· 
laying out, altering or discontinuing any such highway shall again 
be acted upon by such board within said time of one year: arnl 
in case the determination of any such board in laying out, altering 
or discontinuing any highway shall be appealed from. as provided 
in this chapter. and such determination shall be reversed on appeal, 
the saicl hoar<l shall not, within one year after the making of th� 
determination so reversed on appeal, act again upon an application 
to lay out, alter or discontinue aoy such highway. 

§ 14. Nonci-: TO PARTY TO REMOVE FENCES.] Whenever any
public road has been laid out throngh any inclosed, cultivated or 
improved lands, in conformity w.ith the provisions of this chapter and 
the decision of the board laying on� such road has not been ap
pealer! from. such board shall give the owner oc occupant of the 
land through which such road is laid out twenty days notice, in 
writing, to remove his fences; if such owner does not remove his 
fences within twenty days after such notice such board shall cause 
such fences to he remoycd and direct the road to be opener! am\ 
worked; provided, that no inclosure �hall be ordered opened he
lY:een the first d.ly of April and the first day of October. 

§ 21. \VHEN AJ>l'EAI. SUSTAINED. DUTY OF TBE BOARD.] When
an appeal shall have been made from the determination of any board 
of supervisors or county commissioners, and such determination shall 
have been reversed or altered, the supervisors or commissioners 
from whose determination such appeal was taken, shall proceed 
to lay out, alter or discontinue such highway, in conformity with 
the decision of suC"h appeal, and the proceedings thereon shall be 
the same as if they had originally so determined to lay out, alter 
or disC"ontinue such highway, the amount of damages finally deter
mined and awarded by the supervisors, commissioners or by the 
court or jury, together with all the charges of officers and other 
persons necessarily employed in laying out, altering or discontinu
ing any town or county roa<l, shall be audited by the county com
missioners or township supervisors, as the case may be, specifying 
the amount of charges and damages due each individual, and the 
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respective amounts shall be certified to by said comm1ss1oners or 
supervisors and by them deposited with the county auditor or tow11-
ship clerk and paid by the county or town, as the case may be. 
Before any road shall he .opened or used, an amount of town orders 
or C'ounty warrants, as the case may be, equal to the damages as
sessed to individuals

_. 
shall be rluly issued and deposited with said 

C'OUnty auditor or town clerk, as the case may be, for the use an,t 
benefit of said i11<lividaals, and shall be delivered to him or them on 
demand. The issuing and depositing of said ord("J's or warrants 
shall be deemed to be !mfficient security for the payment of said 
damages. In no case shall a town be compelled to pay any dam
ages that may be awarded in laying out, altering or discontinuing 
any county road. 

§ 22. EMERGtrncv.) Whereas, there is no provisions of law for
layi_ng out rOQds in unorganized townships, an emergency exists and 
this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage 
and approval. 

Approved March 9, 1899. 

HOME FOR ORPHANS. 

CHAPTER 98. 
[H. B. 167.] 

HOMES FOR ORPHANS. 

AN ACT to Amend Sections 2 and s of Chapter 87 oi the Laws of 1897, 
Being "An Act Relating to Societies Organized for the Purpos<! of 
Securing Homes for Orphans or Abandoned, Neglected or Gross� 
Ill-treated Children,. by Adoption or Otherwise, and Providing Rules for 
the Regulation of the Same." 

Be it Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Stale of North Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That sections 2 and 5 of chapter 87 of the
Laws of 1897, being an act passed by the f.'ifth legislative assembly 
of the State of North Dakota and approved March 12, 1897, en
titled ''An act relating to societies organized for the purpose of 
securing homes for orphans or abandoned, neglected or grossly ill
treated children, by adoption or otherwise, and providing rules for 
the regulation of the same," be and the same are hereby amended 
to read as follows: 

§ 2. POWERS or- THE SOCIETY.] That such society shall have
the power to receive into its hands and under its control, and may 
become the legal guardian of any child under fourteen years of 
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